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AN ACT

HB 991

Amendingthe act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),entitled “An act relating to
insurance;amending,revising, and consolidatingthe law providing for the
incorporation of insurance companies,and the regulation, supervision, and
protection of home and foreign insurance companies,Lloyds associations,
reciprocaland inter-insuranceexchanges,andfire insuranceratingbureaus,andthe
regulationand supervisionof insurancecarriedby suchcompanies,associations,
and exchanges,including insurancecarriedby the StateWorkmen’s Insurance
Fund; providing penalties;and repealingexisting laws,” further providing for
preferredproviderorganizations.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section630 of the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682, No.284),
known as The InsuranceCompany Law of 1921, addedJune 11, 1986
(P.L.226,No.64), is amendedto read:

Section630. PreferredProviderOrganizations.—Uponcompliancewith
theprovisionsof this actandnotwithstandingany otherprovision of law to
the contrary,the GeneralAssembly herebyaffirms the right of any health
careinsurer,fraternal benefit societyor purchaserto:

(a) Enterinto agreementswith providersor physiciansrelating to health
care serviceswhich maybe renderedto personsfor whom the insurer or
purchaserisprovidinghealthcarecoverage,includingagreementsrelatingto
theamountsto bechargedby theprovideror physicianforservicesrendered.

(b) Issue or administer policies or subscriber contracts in this
Commonwealthwhich include incentivesfor the coveredpersonto usethe
servicesof a providerwhohasenteredinto an agreementwith theinsureror
purchaser.

(c) Issue or administer policies or subscriber contracts in this
Commonwealththat provide for reimbursementfor servicesonly if the
serviceshavebeenrenderedby aprovideror physicianwhohasenteredinto
an agreementwith the insureror purchaser.

(d) The InsuranceCommissionershall determinethat:
(1) A preferred provider organizationwhich assumesfinancial risk is

licensedasaninsurerorfraternal benefitsocietyin this Commonwealth,has
adequateworkingcapitalandreserves,or is governedandregulatedunderthe
provisionsof theEmployeeRetirementIncomeSecurityAct of 1974,referred
to asERISA (PublicLaw 93-406,88 Stat.829),andhasfiled acertificateto
that effect with theInsuranceCommissioner.

(2) Enrollee literature adequatelydisclosesprovisions, limitations and
conditionsof benefitsavailableor thatthepreferredproviderorganizationis
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governedand regulatedunder the provisionsof ERISA and has filed a
certificateto that effect with the InsuranceCommissioner.

(e) The InsuranceCommissioner,in consultationwith the Secretaryof
Health, shall determinethat arrangementsand provisions for preferred
provider organizationswhich assumefinancial risk which may lead to
undertreatmentor poorquality careare adequatelyaddressedby quality and
utilizationcontrolsandby aformal grievancesystem,unlessthe Insurance
Commissionermakes a prior determination that the preferred provider
organization is governedby and regulatedunder the provisions of the
EmployeeRetirementIncomeSecurityAct andhasfiled acertificateto that
effect with the InsuranceCommissioner.

(I) No preferredproviderorganizationwhichassumesfinancialrisk may
commenceoperationsuntil it hasreportedtotheInsuranceCommissionerand
the Secretaryof HealthsuchinformationastheInsuranceCommissionerand
the Secretaryof Healthrequire in accordancewith thedutiesrequiredin this
section. If, after sixty days, either the InsuranceCommissioneror the
Secretaryof Health hasnot informedthe preferredproviderorganizationof
deficiencies,the preferredprovider organizationmay commenceoperations
unlessanduntil suchtime as the InsuranceCommissioneror the Secretary
of Healthhasidentifiedsignificantdeficienciesandsuchdeficiencieshavenot
subsequentlybeencorrectedwithin sixty daysof notification.

(g) Any disapprovalor order to ceaseoperationsissuedin accordance
with this sectionshall be subjectto appealin accordancewith Title 2 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidated Statutes (relating to administrative law and
procedure).

(h) Fraternal benefitsocietiesoperatingundersubsections(a), (b) and
(c) shall be subjectto sections616 through 632.

Section2. Thisactshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The27th dayof May, A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP.CASEY


